The importance of microRNAs in gene expression and disease is well recognized. However, what is less appreciated is that almost half of miRNA genes are organized in polycistronic clusters and are therefore coexpressed. The mir-11 998 cluster consists of two miRNAs, miR-11 and miR-998. Here, we describe a novel layer of regulation that links the processing and expression of miR-998 to the presence of the mir-11 gene. We show that the presence of miR-11 in the pri-miRNA is required for processing by Drosha, and deletion of mir-11 prevents the expression of miR-998. Replacing mir-11 with an unrelated miRNA rescued miR-998 expression in vivo and in vitro, as did expressing miR-998 from a shorter, more canonical miRNA scaffold. The embedded regulation of miR-998 is functionally important because unchecked miR-998 expression in the absence of miR-11 resulted in pleiotropic developmental defects. This novel regulation of expression of miRNAs within a cluster is not limited to the mir-11 998 cluster and, thus, likely reflects the more general cis-regulation of expression of individual miRNAs. Collectively, our results uncover a novel layer of regulation within miRNA clusters that tempers the functions of the individual miRNAs. Unlinking their expression has the potential to change the expression of multiple miRNA targets and shift a biological response.
INTRODUCTION
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNAs that repress the expression of target protein-coding transcripts. miRNAs are initially expressed as hairpins embedded within a primary transcript. The pri-miRNA structure is recognized by the Drosha/Pasha microprocessor and cleaved to release a pre-miRNA stem-loop, which is exported from the nucleus for further processing into a mature, functional miRNA (Kim et al. 2009) . miRNAs regulate a variety of biological processes including development, proliferation, cell death, metabolism, and tissue homeostasis. Although earlier studies identified the stronger and more recognizable phenotypes of a few miRNAs (e.g., let-7), the majority of miRNAs exert subtle effects. It has been suggested that this is because miRNAs function to dampen noise arising from the stochastic nature of gene expression or raise the threshold required to elicit a response (Hornstein and Shomron 2006; Ebert and Sharp 2012; Ameres and Zamore 2013; Schmiedel et al. 2015) . This may explain why it has been so difficult to assign a clear-cut function to many miRNAs and why inactivation of a particular miRNA rarely gives rise to severe defects. miRNAs can be expressed from a separate transcript, they can be expressed from a transcript encoding both a miRNA and a protein-coding gene, and they can be generated from a primary transcript encoding more than one miRNA (polycistronic). This latter case of miRNAs being expressed from clusters accounts for 40% of miRNAs (Kim et al. 2009 ). The reason for and implications of such a genomic organization are not thoroughly understood. However, polycistronic clusters were shown to give rise to mature miRNAs that regulate overlapping or complementary sets of targets to elicit a biological response. There is mounting evidence that although the miRNAs from a cluster are processed from a common polycistronic RNA, their biogenesis can be differentially regulated and give rise to changes in relative levels of the mature miRNAs. The mechanism behind such regulation and settings where it is important are active areas of research.
The mir-11 998 cluster consists of two miRNAs, miR-11 and miR-998, and it is embedded within the Drosophila E2f1 gene. Both miRNAs are coexpressed with the host gene E2f1 and were shown to modulate the apoptotic function of E2f1, albeit by different mechanisms. Here we report a novel layer of regulation between miR-11 and miR-998. Unexpectedly, the processing and expression of miR-998 strongly depends on the presence of the mir-11 gene. As a result, pre-and mature miR-998 are undetectable in the absence of mir-11. This dependence of miR-998 expression on mir-11 is functionally important because breaking up this dependence and expressing miR-998 from its endogenous location in the absence of mir-11 resulted in pleiotropic developmental defects at high frequency. Importantly, this interdependence in the expression of miRNAs within a cluster is not limited to the mir11 998 cluster and likely reflects the more general cisregulation of expression of individual miRNAs.
RESULTS

The expression of miR-998 is dependent on mir-11
To begin to characterize the expression of individual miRNAs from the mir11 998 cluster we examined the levels of miR-998 and miR-11 in their respective and reciprocal mutant alleles, the mir-11 deletion, mir-11Δ1, and mir-998 exc222 , a mir-998 mutant allele generated by imprecise P-element excision (Truscott et al. 2011 (Truscott et al. , 2014 . As expected, in both quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 1A) and Northern blot analysis (Fig. 1B) , FIGURE 1. miR-998 expression is dependent on mir-11 in vivo. (A) Quantitative RT-PCR was performed on RNA from third instar larvae of the following genotypes: Canton S (wild-type); mir-11Δ1; mir-998 exc222 ; mir-11Δ1/mir-998 exc222 . The expression of miR-11 and miR-998 were measured by TaqMan assay and normalized to miR-14. (B) RNA from the samples in A was used in Northern blot analysis. Membranes were probed with 32 Plabeled miR-11, miR-998, or U6 anti-sense probes. (C ) S2R+ cells were soaked with EGFP dsRNA or Drosha dsRNA for 4 d, and then transfected with the following Renilla luciferase sensor plasmids: pGL2-hsp70 min-hRluc; pGL2-hsp70 min-hRluc-mir-11 998; pGL2-hsp70 min-hRluc-mir-11Δ 998. Cells were harvested 30 h after transfection, and Renilla luciferase activity was measured. Results are presented as the mean of three separate luciferase measurements from each of three biological replicates. Error bars represent standard error. miR-11 was expressed in wild-type animals, and in the mir-998 exc222 mutant, but not in the mir-11 deletion, mir-11Δ1. Furthermore, miR-11 expression was reduced in the mir-11Δ1/mir-998 exc222 trans-heterozygous combination, demonstrating the sensitivity of the measurements.
Surprisingly, miR-998 expression was not detected in mir-11Δ1 animals by qRT-PCR, even though the sequence of the mir-998 gene was intact (Fig. 1A) . This result was confirmed by Northern blot analysis that showed the absence of the mature miR-998 in mir-11Δ1 animals (Fig. 1B) . Significantly, no precursor miRNA of miR-998 (pre-miR-998) was detected, suggesting that the primary miRNA (pri-miR-998) is not processed in the absence of the mir-11 gene. Importantly, the expression of miR-11 in trans in mir-11Δ1/ mir-998 exc222 trans-heterozygous animals did not rescue miR-998 expression. Therefore, mir-11 is necessary in a cis configuration for the expression of miR-998, and the regulation occurs at the level of the pri-miRNA transcript.
A pri-miRNA lacking the mir-11 gene is not processed by Drosha
Results described above indicate that pri-miR-998 is not processed efficiently in the absence of the adjacent miR-11. Pri-miRNA transcripts are endonucleolytically processed by the Drosha/Pasha microprocessor complex, which binds the pri-miRNA in a manner that is dependent on secondary structure and possibly also on sequence (Lee et al. 2002 (Lee et al. , 2003 Han et al. 2006) . To investigate whether the microprocessor processes miR-998 more efficiently in the presence of miR-11, we inserted the primary miR-11 998 transcript downstream from the luciferase gene in the 3 ′ UTR, and transfected these luciferase sensors in S2R+ cells. If the primary miRNA is processed by the Drosha/Pasha microprocessor, the luciferase transcript is destabilized and degraded, which leads to a decrease in luciferase activity. However, if the primary miRNA is not processed by the microprocessor, the luciferase activity would be comparable to a sensor without a pri-miRNA in its 3 ′ UTR (Fig. 1C) . The luciferase sensor containing the wild-type pri-miR-11 998 in the 3 ′ UTR yielded less luciferase activity than the parental sensor control, which had no pri-miRNA in the 3 ′ UTR (Fig. 1C) indicating that the luciferase assay accurately detects processing of wild-type pri-miR-11 998. In contrast, a luciferase sensor containing pri-mir-11Δ1 998 sequence, which contains only the mir-998 gene, was expressed at the same level as the control transcript with no pri-miRNA in the 3 ′ UTR. Therefore, the mir-998 gene on its own had no effect on luciferase transcript stability (Fig.  1C) . Inactivating the microprocessor complex by treating the cells with dsRNA against Drosha increased the luciferase activity of the sensor carrying the wild-type mir-11 998 primary miRNA, which is indicative of reduced processing of the miRNAs present in the 3 ′ UTR. However, the knockdown of Drosha had no effect on the sensor carrying only the mir-998 gene without the adjacent mir-11. This suggests that miR-998 is not processed by Drosha unless miR-11 is present. Together with the qRT-PCR and Northern blot analysis these results point to an unusual dependence of the processing of miR-998 on the presence of adjacent miR-11. When mir-11 was deleted, neither pre-nor mature miR-998 was expressed.
miR-998 expression can be rescued by replacing mir-11 with a heterologous miRNA
To gain further insight into the mechanism underlying the dependence of miR-998 on miR-11, we generated a series of constructs, expressed them using the baculovirus promoter in S2R+ cells, and followed the expression of mature miR-998 by these constructs using qRT-PCR. In a control experiment, miR-998 was expressed when a wild-type, 1042-bp fragment containing miR-11 and miR-998 was transfected. Similarly to the in vivo effects, and in the 3 ′ UTR luciferase sensors ( Fig. 1) , miR-998 is not expressed when the miR-11 stem-loop is deleted ( Fig. 2A) . Therefore, the insect cell culture system accurately recapitulates the effects observed in mutant animals, and confirms that a portion of the intron in which mir-11 998 is embedded contains the cis-regulatory sequence that modulates miR-998 expression.
The requirement of mir-11 for miR-998 expression may be context-, sequence-, or structure-specific. We first asked whether miR-11 was required upstream of mir-998 for miR-998 expression. mir-11 and mir-998 sequences were swapped and miRNA expression was measured. As shown in Figure 2B , miR-998 was expressed regardless whether the mir-11 gene was upstream of mir-998 (mir-11 998) or downstream from mir-998 (mir-998 11). However, deletion of the mir-11 gene (mir-998 11Δ) was sufficient to block miR-998 expression. Therefore, the relative order of the mir-11 and mir-998 genes does not influence the requirement of mir-11 for miR-998 expression. However, an intact mir-11 gene is required for miR-998 expression.
To determine whether the dependence of miR-998 expression is specific to the sequences in the mir-11 gene, mir-11 was replaced with a chimeric short hairpin miRNA (shmiR), mir-1/mCherry. miR-1/mCherry represses mCherry expression and was previously shown to be otherwise biologically inert (Haley et al. 2008) . Strikingly, the presence of this heterologous miRNA was sufficient to rescue the expression of miR-998. Furthermore, similarly to the mir-11 deletion, truncating the mCherry shmiR hairpin also resulted in the loss of expression of miR-998 ( Fig. 2A) . Therefore, a miRNA is required nearby for the expression of miR-998, but the precise sequence of the miRNA is not important.
One reason that, on its own, mir-998 is not processed could be that its pre-miRNA scaffold is longer than the average (142 vs. 94 nt, respectively), which may serve as a poor substrate for the Drosha/Pasha microprocessor. To address this possibility, the mature miR-998 was expressed from a chimeric mir-1/ 998 shmiR scaffold. In this shorter, more canonical miRNA Intrinsic regulation of the mir11 998 miRNA cluster www.rnajournal.org 131 scaffold, miR-998 was expressed on its own without the need for a miRNA gene nearby ( Fig. 2A) . Therefore, the miR-998 gene requires an adjacent miRNA gene in order to be expressed, and this is due, at least in part, to its unusually large backbone, because replacing it with a chimeric miR-1 scaffold was sufficient to rescue miR-998 expression.
Generation of mir-11 998
RMCE knock-in alleles that express miR-998 in the absence of miR-11
The striking dependence of miR-998 on miR-11 for expression raises the question of the functional significance of such an arrangement within the mir-11 998 cluster. To address this question, a series of targeted alleles in the mir-11 998 cluster was generated that express miR-998 in its endogenous location but do not express miR-11. We took advantage of the results obtained in tissue culture cells (Fig. 2 ) that showed that replacing mir-11 with a heterologous miRNA (mCherry shmiR) or substituting the long scaffold of miR-998 (mir-1/998) allows the expression of miR-998 in the absence of mir-11.
These alleles were targeted to a chromosome that contains an attP-flanked mini-white cassette that had been inserted into the mir-11 locus (Ge et al. 2012) . Recombinase-mediated cassette exchange (RMCE) was used to replace the attP-flanked mini-white cassette in the mir-11 locus (Ge et al. 2012 ) with either a cassette containing mir-1/998 (mir-11 998 RMCE-1 ) or a cassette containing the mCherry shmiR and endogenous mir-998 (mir-11 998 RMCE-2 ) (Fig.  3A) . To confirm that miR-998 is expressed in these alleles, RNA was isolated from homozygous mutants and the level of miR-998 expression was determined by qRT-PCR. Although no miR-998 expression was detected in animals homozygous for the mir-11 deletion (mir-11 KO(w-) ), in mir-11 998
animals, miR-998 expression was 60% that of wild-type animals, and in mir-11 998 RMCE-2 allele homozygotes, miR-998 was expressed at 30% of wild-type levels (Fig. 3B) . Therefore, in agreement with the results in tissue culture cells, in vivo, miR-998 expression can be rescued by replacing the mir-11 gene with an exogenous shmiR or by expressing miR-998 from the mir-1 scaffold. Importantly, these alleles express miR-998 at a level similar to the level of the endogenous miR-998.
mir-11 998
RMCE alleles suppress E2F-dependent cell death in rbf mutant animals
The mir-11 998 RMCE alleles express miR-998 but do not express miR-11. Therefore, we began by characterizing these alleles in settings that are known to be sensitive to miR-998 expression but insensitive to miR-11 expression. One such context is the apoptotic response of rbf mutant cells during eye development. In rbf mutant eye discs, E2F activity is derepressed, which leads to EGFR-dependent ectopic cell death in a narrow stripe anterior to the morphogenetic furrow (MF) of larval eye discs ( Fig. 3C ; Moon et al. 2006) . Overexpression of miR-998 was previously shown to suppress apoptosis, whereas the loss of mir-998 enhanced apoptosis in the MF of rbf mutant larval eye discs. In contrast, overexpression of miR-11 had no effect on apoptosis (Truscott et al. 2014) .
Clones of mir-11 998RMCE-1 homozygous mutant cells were induced in the rbf mutant background and apoptotic cells were visualized with an antibody against active caspase-3. Notably, the high level of apoptosis in the morphogenetic furrow was strongly suppressed in mir-11 998 RMCE-1 mutants (GFP negative) in comparison to the adjacent normal tissue (GFP positive). A similar result was obtained FIGURE 2. miR-998 expression is dependent on another miRNA nearby unless expressed from a shorter miRNA scaffold. S2R+ cells were transfected with constructs expressing wild-type and mutant dE2f1 mir-11 998-containing intron sequences as shown in the diagram. RNA extracts were made 2 d after transfection and mature miR-998 (A,B) and miR-11 (B) were measured by TaqMan assay and normalized to miR-14 or bantam expression. Expression was normalized to empty vector control (A) or wild-type mir-11 998 (B). Error bars represent standard error.
with other allele mir-11 998 RMCE-2 (Fig. 3C) . The absence of cell death in the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles was not the consequence of changes in the expression of Rbf or E2f1 (data not shown, and Truscott et al. 2011 Truscott et al. , 2014 .
Both mir-11 998 RMCE alleles express miR-998 in the absence of mir-11; therefore, the suppression of apoptosis could be due to the lack of mir-11 or due to the presence of miR-998. To distinguish between these two possibilities, clones of mir-11 KO(w-) mutant cells, which lack expression of both miR-11 and miR-998, were induced in rbf mutants, and apoptosis was examined by immunofluorescence. In contrast to strong suppression of apoptosis by the mir-11 998 RMCE FIGURE 3. (Legend on next page) Intrinsic regulation of the mir11 998 miRNA cluster www.rnajournal.org 133 alleles that express miR-998 in the absence of miR-11, the combined loss of miR-998 and miR-11 had no effect on the number of apoptotic cells in the MF of rbf mutant eye discs (Fig. 3C) . These results strongly argue that the suppression of apoptosis by the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles is due to the expression of miR-998. Thus, altering the normal balance between miR-11 and miR-998 in the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles revealed that, in the absence of miR-11, unchecked miR-998 provides a strong prosurvival signal to suppress apoptosis in rbf mutants.
Given that miR-998 was shown to limit cell death in rbf mutants by increasing EGFR signaling, we performed genetic interaction tests between the mir-11 998 RMCE and EGFR alleles. The Ellipse allele is a gain-of-function allele of EGFR that results in a decrease in the number of ommatidial clusters and therefore a smaller eye. Consistently, the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles strongly enhanced the Ellipse phenotype, whereas mir-11 KO(w-) , which expresses neither miR-11 nor miR-998, had no effect (Fig. 3D) .
Thus, we concluded that in the absence of miR-11, unchecked expression of miR-998 enhances EGFR signaling and protects rbf mutant cells from apoptosis. These results are in agreement with the previous analysis of miR-998 transgenic animals, thus providing genetic evidence that the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles accurately reflect the function of miR-998.
Expression of miR-998 in the absence of miR-11 results in pleiotropic effects and influences multiple phenotypic traits
The results described above suggest that the unchecked expression of miR-998 in the absence of miR-11 elicited the effects in rbf mutant cells that were not seen when miR-998 was coexpressed with miR-11. To determine the impact of unchecked miR-998 in normal animals, larval eye discs were dissected from a large cohort of the mir-11 998 RMCE larvae and stained with ELAV antibodies to visualize differentiating photoreceptors. Surprisingly, we noted a wide range of abnormalities in mir-11 998 RMCE animals, yet almost no strong defects were observed in animals mutant for mir-998 only, or both mir-11 and mir-998. The phenotypes associated with the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles included moderate and significant tissue remodeling (e.g., ectopic morphogenetic furrow formation, tubular projections), whereas milder defects included changes in composition, spacing, or orientation of ommatidia and delayed morphogenetic furrow movement (summarized in Fig. 4A , with examples in Fig. 4B ). Thus, expression of miR-998 in the absence of miR-11 exerts pleiotropic effects that appear to affect various phenotypic traits. Consistent with this interpretation, overexpression of miR-998 using the Gal4/UAS system gave rise to various developmental defects. Expression of miR-998 in the dorsal half of the larval eye disc (DE > mir-998) delayed the MF progression and led to projections resembling antennal discs. Similarly, ptc > mir-998 eye discs led to what appear to be ectopic antennae in >50% of slow-developing animals (Fig. 4C) .
To further characterize the mir-11 998 RMCE mutant animals, we performed RNA sequencing and compared changes in gene expression in the eye discs of the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles and the mir-11 KO(w-) allele, which expresses neither miR-11 nor miR-998. Notably, when compared with wildtype, there was a higher number of differentially expressed (DE) genes in the mir-11 998 RMCE mutants than in the mir-11 KO(w-) mutants, and more GOBP categories were enriched in the mir-11 998 RMCE versus WT samples compared with mir-11 KO(w-) versus WT ( Fig. 4D ; Supplemental Table  S1 ). GOBP enrichment analysis using the list of DE genes in the mir-11 998 RMCE alleles that are also predicted miR-998 targets revealed overrepresentation of GOBP categories such as cell fate commitment and polarity. Importantly, such representation was not observed in mir-998 mutants nor in mutants lacking both miR-11 and miR-998 ( Fig. 4D ; Truscott et al. 2014) . Thus, in agreement with the pleiotropic nature of phenotypic traits associated with mir-11 998 RMCE alleles, genome-wide expression analysis revealed enrichment for various GOBP categories that may be associated with such phenotypes.
The interdependence of expression in miRNA clusters is not limited to mir-11 998
The results described above raise the question whether this type of regulation is specific to mir-11 998 or whether there are other clusters of coexpressed miRNAs that demonstrate interdependence of miRNA expression. To test this idea, we selected the highly evolutionarily conserved the mir- RMCE alleles suppresses E2F-dependent cell death in rbf mutant animals. (A) Diagrams of the different mutant alleles in the context of the dE2f1 locus. mir-11 KO(w+) contains an RMCE-competent cassette, was targeted to, and replaced the mir-11 gene (see Ge et al. 2012 for more details). mir-11 KO(w-) is a mir-11 deletion generated by Cre recombinase-mediated deletion of sequences between loxP sites (Ge et al. 2012 ). mir-11 998 RMCE-1 and mir-11 998 RMCE-2 are the products of RMCE-mediated replacement of the mini-white cassette with E2f1 intron sequences in which the mir-11 gene was replaced with mir-1/998 or the mir-1/mCherry shmiR with wild-type mir-998 described in Figure 2 , and Egfr Elp /+; FRT 82B, mir-11 KO(w-) animals. Images were taken at the same magnification.
100 let-7 125 miRNA cluster. Notably, like the configuration of mir-11 998, mir-125, the 3 ′ -most miRNA in the mir-100 let-7 125 miRNA cluster, is longer than the average miRNA (109 vs. 94 nt, respectively). We therefore asked whether the expression of miR-125 is dependent on the other miRNAs in the cluster. The miR-100 let-7 125 cluster was expressed in S2R+ cells, along with deletions of either mir-100 or let-7 or of mir-100, let-7, and the intervening sequence (Fig. 5) . The expression of miR-125 did not vary significantly between the intact cluster and the two single miRNA deletions. This was in agreement with previous work investigating expression in vivo in genomic rescue constructs in which individual miRNAs were deleted (Sokol et al. 2008 ). However, deletion of both mir-100 and let-7 resulted in a threefold decrease in miR-125 expression. Therefore, like miR-998, miR-125 expression is enhanced by the presence of additional miRNA genes upstream, although the effect is not as dramatic as the one observed in the mir-11 998 cluster. Nevertheless, these results suggest that interdependence between miRNAs in clusters extends beyond the mir-11 998 cluster.
DISCUSSION
Here, we describe a novel layer of posttranscriptional regulation of polycistronic miRNAs, as illustrated by the mir-11 998 cluster. Most clustered miRNAs are processed from a single polycistronic RNA and, therefore, they are often coexpressed. Unexpectedly, the processing of miR-998 is strongly dependent on the presence of mir-11. The cis-regulatory role of miR-11 ensures that pre-miR-998 is only expressed if pre-miR-11 is expressed. Therefore, miR-998 expression is kept in check by miR-11.
Although mir-11 is required for the expression of miR-998, the converse is not true as mir-998 is not required for miR-11 expression. The asymmetry in this intrinsic regulation may be explained in part by the longer than average length of the miR-998 pre-miRNA, 142 nt. Although Drosophila miRNAs range in length from 53 to 214 nt, almost 60% of miRNAs are within 10 nt of the average length of 94 (Kozomara and Griffiths-Jones 2011) . pri-miRNA cleavage by the microprocessor complex is determined by and FIGURE 4. Unchecked miR-998 activity leads to pleiotropic defects. (A) Third instar larval eye discs of the genotypes indicated were dissected and stained with anti-ELAV, anti-Ato, or anti-Pnt P1 antibodies. Changes in developmental patterning were assessed and scored as having either no, mild, moderate, or major defect. (B) Examples of defects observed and summarized in A. (C) Expression of miR-998 using the Gal4-UAS system. Third instar larval eye discs were dissected and stained with the antibodies indicated. A minimum of 10 larvae per genotype were assessed, a penetrance of phenotype >50%. (D) Heat map of GOBP enrichment analysis of genes differentially expressed in the indicated genotypes that are also predicted miR-998 targets. Categories associated with pleiotropic defects are shown. Full GOBP enrichment analysis is listed in Supplemental Table S1 .
Intrinsic regulation of the mir11 998 miRNA cluster www.rnajournal.org 135 measured from the ssRNA stem-loop junction (Han et al. 2006) . Examination of the predicted structure of longer miRNAs including miR-998 using the M-fold folding algorithm (Zuker 2003 ) reveals a number of different conformations with similar free energies (data not shown). It is conceivable that the longer length of these miRNAs renders recognition and cleavage by the microprocessor more challenging. Therefore, longer miRNAs may be dependent on more canonical miRNAs in the vicinity for processing. This idea is supported by the finding that miR-998 expression became independent of the presence of an adjacent miRNA when miR-998 was expressed from the shorter mir-1 scaffold. Similarly, the mir-125 miRNA is longer than average, and its expression was significantly compromised when the two other miRNAs in the cluster, mir-100 and let-7, were deleted. This raises a number of questions: How then are long monocistronic miRNAs expressed? What is the consequence of coordinated versus differential expression of miRNAs generated from polycistrons?
We considered addressing the latter question to be particularly important in this work because it would help to understand biological significance of why expression of miR-998 is so tightly linked to expression of miR-11. Strikingly, breaking up the regulation within the mir-11 998 cluster and expressing unchecked miR-998 in the absence of miR-11 resulted in a high frequency of pleiotropic phenotypes in 20% of animals. Notably, these phenotypes are not due to the absence of miR-11 because they are suppressed by the loss of miR-998. The reason for such pleiotropy is unclear but it is consistent with the emerging view of miRNAs acting to impose subtle changes in transcript and protein expression, thereby reducing the overall noise in gene expression (Baek et al. 2008; Selbach et al. 2008; Mukherji et al. 2011) . It is conceivable that unchecked miR-998 would affect the "precision" of the expression of its target genes that would eventually lead to a wide range of phenotypic effects. This explanation is supported by gene expression profiling that revealed a large number of differentially expressed genes of seemingly unrelated GOBP categories to be enriched in the mir-11 998 RMCE mutants. Furthermore, overexpression of miR-998 with several Gal4 drivers resulted in highly penetrant developmental defects indicating that, at least in overexpression settings, miR-998 can affect developmental pathways. Collectively our data argue the functional importance of tightly linking the expression of miR-998 to the presence of miR-11.
Another important finding that we report here is that the intrinsic regulation within the miRNA clusters does not appear to be limited to the mir-11 998 cluster as the expression of miR-125 from the mir-100 let-7 125 cluster is similarly dependent on mir-100 and let-7. Transcription of a polycistronic pri-miRNA permits coordinated expression of individual mature miRNAs. However, each step in miRNA biogenesis can be modulated, as can the steady-state level of the mature miRNA (Kim et al. 2009 ). For example, the individual pre-miRNAs from the mir-17 92 cluster are differentially regulated by RNA-binding proteins: hnRNP A1 specifically binds pri-mir-18 and enhances mir-18 processing by Drosha (Guil and Cáceres 2007) . Therefore, like posttranscriptional regulation of protein expression, miRNA expression can be fine-tuned in response to different biological cues, thereby affecting the timing and extent of miRNA target regulation.
Polycistronic miRNAs can give rise to miRNAs from the same or different miRNA families. These miRNAs can share FIGURE 5. Cis-regulation is not limited to the mir-11 998 cluster. S2R+ cells were transfected with constructs expressing wild-type and mutant mir-100 125, as shown in the diagram. RNA extracts were made 2 d after transfection and mature miR-125, miR-11, miR-998, and bantam were measured by TaqMan assay. miR-125 expression was normalized to miR-11 and miR-998 and to bantam expression. Expression was normalized to wild-type mir-100 125. Error bars represent standard error. Restriction sites were introduced flanking miRNAs for the purpose of generating miRNA deletions. Additional mutations were introduced to facilitate construction of gBlocks, and are indicated by tick marks. See Supplemental Figure S1 for full sequences. targets and functions or target genes with opposing functions. For example, the oncogenic mir-17 92 cluster encodes miRNAs that target both positive and negative cell cycle regulators and pro-and anti-apoptotic proteins (O'Donnell et al. 2005; Hossain et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2006; Shan et al. 2009; Li et al. 2012) . Moreover, miR-92a and miR-17 have antagonistic effects: Although overexpression of miR92a in mice caused erythroleukemia, coexpression of miR-17 abrogated this effect (Li et al. 2012) . Similarly to the context-dependent differences in function of miRNAs from the mir-17 92 cluster, we show here that miR-11 and miR-998 carry different functions. The functional consequences of coordinated or differential expression of the different individual miRNAs can determine very different biological outcomes. The impact of this layer of regulation on normal or perturbed developmental processes, as well as potential for therapeutic intervention awaits further investigation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fly stocks
All fly crosses were done at 25°C. The following stocks were obtained from Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center at Indiana University: egfr E1 . The following stocks were previously published: mir-11Δ1 (Truscott et al. 2011); mir-998 exc222 (Truscott et al. 2014 ); rbf1 
Construction of cell culture expression vectors
Insect cell culture expression constructs were generated using the pIEx-7 Ek/LIC kit (Novagen). Ligation-independent cloning-competent inserts were generated as gBlocks (IDT). Insert sequences are in Supplemental Figure S1 .
Cell culture, dsRNA knockdown, transfection, and luciferase assay S2R+ cells were cultured in Schneider's Insect Medium (Gibco) + 10% FBS. dsRNA knockdown was done as described in Ambrus et al. (2009) . Three days after initial soaking, cells were split and the following day, cells were transfected with the X-tremeGENE HP transfection reagent (Roche) according to manufacturer's protocol. Cells were harvested 24-48 h post-transfection. Renilla luciferase activity was measured using the Dual Luciferase Assay protocol (Promega).
Recombinase-mediated cassette exchange piB-mir-1/998 and piB-mCherry shmiR, mir-998 donor plasmids were generated by replacing the GFP sequence from piB-GFP (Bateman et al. 2006) . GFP sequence was removed with BamHI restriction sites and then filled in with T4 DNA polymerase. mir-1/998 and mCherry shmiR, mir-998 were removed from pIEx-7 constructs by restriction digest and filling in with T4 DNA polymerase (see Supplemental Fig. S1 for sequence information). Embryo injections were done at The Best Gene, Inc. Donor plasmid DNA was injected into F 1 from cross of w; mir-11 pKO w + /TM3 to M{vas-int. Dm}ZH-2A (FBti0099694). Progeny were screened for loss of mini-white marker as described in Weng et al. (2009) and then sequenced to confirm insertion.
Northern blot analysis
Ten micrograms of total RNA extracted from third instar larvae using TRIzol (Invitrogen) was run on a 16% polyacrylamide gel with 7 M urea. Resolved RNA was transferred to Zeta-Probe membrane (Bio-Rad), followed by UV crosslinking, and prehybridizing in ULTRAhyb-Oligo (Invitrogen) at 42°C. RNA oligos (IDT) were 5 ′ -end-labeled with [γ-32 P]ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase (NEB). Hybridization was performed overnight at 42°C, followed by two washes in 2× SSC with 0.1% SDS, and one wash in 0.5× SSC with 0.1% SDS. Membranes were stripped of probes using boiling 0.1× SSC with 0.1% SDS.
Immunohistochemistry
Antibodies used were as follows: rabbit anti-C3 (Cleaved Caspase3), lot 26, 1:100 (Cell Signaling), rat anti-ELAV 1:50, (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank), rabbit anti-Pnt P1 (1:200) (Alvarez et al. 2003) , rabbit anti-Atonal (1:2000) (from Y. Jan), and Cy3-, and Cy5-conjugated anti-mouse, and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories). Immunofluorescence was done as previously described (Ambrus et al. 2009 ) using a Zeiss Confocal microscope and images were prepared using Adobe Photoshop CS4. All images are confocal single-plane images unless otherwise stated as projection images.
miRNA target prediction
Comprehensive lists of predicted miR-998 targets and miR-11 targets were compiled from TargetScan (Ruby et al. 2007 ), MinoTar (Schnall-Levin et al. 2010) , PITA (Kertesz et al. 2007) , miRanda (Enright et al. 2003) , and RNAhybrid (Rehmsmeier et al. 2004) , and can be found in Truscott et al. (2014) .
Gene expression analysis
For qRT-PCR, total RNA was isolated from 10 third instar larvae, or 30-50 third instar larval eye discs, with TRIzol (Invitrogen). Reverse transcription to measure standard mRNAs was performed using the SensiFAST cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bioline) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Quantitative PCR was performed with SensiFast SYBR No-Rox Mix (Bioline) info on a Roche Light Cycler 480. Mature miRNA expression was measured by TaqMan hydrolysis probe assay (Applied Biosystems) using the SensiFAST Probe No-ROX Kit (Bioline).
For genome-wide expression analysis, RNA was harvested from 30-50 third instar larval eye discs in biological duplicate from Canton S, mir-11 KO(w-) , mir-11 998 RMCE-1 , and mir-11 998 and processed for Illumina HiSeq2000 Next Gen RNA Sequencing at the University of Chicago Genomics Facility. Data analysis is described in Supplementary Methods. RNA-seq data files are publicly available through the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO; Accession number GSE73946).
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